Music Department Websites

District Wide
Holland Patent Music Department Website - https://www.hpschools.org/domain/21
Find ensemble recordings, practice tips, and other information on your teacher’s website.

Google Classroom - https://classroom.google.com/
Log in here to access assignments for Mr. China, Mr. Picente, and Mr. Ritzel.

Smart Music - https://www.smartmusic.com/
Use the class code emailed out by your music teacher to practice your ensemble music in real-time!

Band
Sight Reading Factory - https://www.sightreadingfactory.com
Use this link to complete practice assignments from Mr. China.

Vocaroo - https://vocaroo.com/
This link will take you to a website tool which allows you to record your practice assignments.

Ms. Kelly
BrainPop - https://www.brainpop.com/artsandmusic
Access many of the activities you use in HPE General Music.

This link provides students with music games and exercises from instrument families to note reading.

Classics for Kids - https://www.classicsforkids.com/
Contains podcasts, games, and other activities about composers and more.